
Mr. Sherman, in "ihe various re DENTAL" CARDS.ASKEVII-L- E CITIZEN. of partisanship and dismissals. He
has given us strength by going very
slowly, and acting in great part The WEite Han's Bar

, Care for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of'eight in the back, loins and lower part of

the abdomen, causing the patient to mppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or negh-bori-

organs. At times. synrDtoma of indi

COKNEIt MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER" W HITLOCK'S SfORE.

FBOr&XETOB.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and
charge accordingly. Mv -

ARE ABSOLUTELY . .

PI7RK AM UKADVIaXEKATKU,

and pre recommended by the best judges for medicinaljuse.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. P. O. Box 309,

A8nevuie, in. u. Tne only strictly
ja6-.dawl- y

.

s

STRICTLY A. FIRST CLASS HOTEL
Eligibly situated. Commanding magnificent mountain viewo, and yet conTenient

to business. A home for ladies and families.
janl2d&wly R AWLS BROS., Proprs.

THE

AsfoewMU15T.(D.

marks he has made., another thing
clear--ev- en clearer thm Mr. Blane's
prospects and that is that there
will be no campaign, nude on
the Southern question next year.
The stakes thatf r. Blaine drove in
his notorious Jrortland speech on
the morrow of the election are rude-
ly and even" contemptuously pul'ed
ui J y Mr. Sherman an J hro.vn in o
the ditch. The negroes in the South
are not being oppressed or worked
at starvation wages, as Mr. Blaine
said they were and would be. The
workinemen of the North are in no
danger of competition from labor
cheaper and more helpless then slave
labor as Mr; Blaine said they would
be, Mr. Sherman reports that there
is good feeling, between the races;
tnat the negroes are not only safe,
but industrious, busy, and prosper
ous. 1 he stones ot Southern pro
gress, he says, are not exaggerated.

V. Y Times, Rep. .

Their Busine Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of tiade at H. II. Lyons'
Druii Store as their giving away to their
customers of so many frt.e trial bottles of
Dr. Kings New JJiBcovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disap
points. . Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi
tis, croup, and all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it be-
fore buyinr by getting a trial bottle free,
large size l. fcverv bottle warranted.

iiifsfis
CUBE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoy health oe should have rer- -

lr evaluations every twen y four
iiours. ise evils, ooin meaiu andpnjrueai, reuniting' from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
re many and serious. For the cure

of this common trouble, Tutt's LiverPills have rained a popularity napar
mieievp. ciesimuy sugar cobiwl' SOLS EVERYWHERE.

Pasture ! Pasture!
Having securely fenced in the well known

Elk Mountain Pastures,
I will take a limited number of CATTLE,

HORSES and COLTS,
for the season beginning about Hay 1st, 1887,

PASTURE WELL WATERED.

For f-- particulars, address
FRANK D. POLK.

ALSO WANTED to buy

50 Calves and Yearlings.
feb 6 d6moo

PROF. C FALK,
Teacher of Music.

Laalea will find a comfortable private music
roots in the Ashevllle Music House, nerth Bide oi
ruDua square. - sue r au

LA1TD SALS !

ORTH CAROLINA.N CotmTY QF JkCKSOM,
In-h- e Superior Court , beforcrfcrk.

Sophia E. "Davis. Hennr Koonsl
and Louis F. Dayton, ex for Partl- -
parte. I tion.
In pursuance of a decree of the Superior Court

oi jacicson county mane iu tne anove entitled
cause on the S4th day of March, 1R87, the under-
signed Commissioner will nroceed to sell at duo- -
lic auction at the courthouse door in the city of
A&uevuie, biuie aioresaia, on ine

Second Day of May, 1887,
at 12 o'clock m . t he following described real es
tate, aooux

11,000 Acres of Land.
lying In the counties of Transylvania and Jack-
son, oi. the touth Carolina line, and beiua; the
lands granted by the State of North Caroliua to
Woodford Zachary, K- - V. Welch and others, and
on the waters of Thompson's Creek, White Water
uiver, Morgan s Mill creek, and Chatooga river.

Plats of tne land, made from recent surveys,
win oe exniDuea on tne any oi sale.

These are fine grazing lands, being well water-
ed by tevera I streams.

They are heavily timbered with poplar, chest-
nut and oak. Corundum and mica crop out in
various places, with fine prospects for good
mines, and several mines of mica have been
worked.

- There are gold veins running part of this prop-
erty, irom which considerable gold has been
taken by panning.

This is perhaDS the last chance Id Western
North Carolina to buy

. A Large Body of Land. ,

AU the lines and boundaries of those lands
have been well defined and established by the re-
cent surveys made under the order of the Supe-
rior Court of Jackson county

Said lands will be first sold in parcels, as will
be indicated by the plats exhibited, and then af-
terwards as a whole, and whichever sale produ
ces the more money will be reported to the
court.

Terms of Sale.
Twenty ner cent, of the ourchase mcnev will

be required to be paid in cash on the day of sale ;
balance payable In equal installments at six.
twelve and eighieen months, with Interest from
date. The purchaser to give notes with approved
security for the deferred payments. Title will be
retained until all the purchase money shal- - have
been paid.

For further information apply to Moore &
Cummings, Attorneys at Law, Ashevllle, N- - C.

inis tue zciia aay oi aaarcn, igy.
CHAS. W. MALONE, --

nih 31 d&wU - . ' Commissioner.

COME TO OUlf A' JblW STORE.

Baird & Co.,
(now occupy their elegant ne store,)

. 11 Patton Avenue, ,

ASHEVILLE, '. N. C,
Where they haye a splendid assortment

and will keep constantly on nana
THE BEST GRADES OF

Family Groceries,
BACONr

SALT,
FLOUR,

MEAL,

Dry, Goods,
Clothing,

BOOTS & SHOES,
QUEENS VV ARE,

ROLLINS

13. H. DOUGLASS, D. I.
Dental Rooms over Grant Roseberrv'a Drue

stort, residence in same building Ashevil'e, S. C
feba-wia- . i.

DENTAL SURGERY.
1 R. J. G. QUEEN has removed his offloe to
I w the Y. M. C A.' rooms on Patton Avenne.

and offers bis professional services to the public.
an proiessioeai. work aone witn cmr ana

neatuess. - - -
lune ' '

JR. A. B. WARE, '
Dental Nnreeon.

Office In Citizen buUdtne. second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.
it i uiv - -

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D. S.,
Ofviox in 8)uder Building,

ppoeite Central BoUA, ASHEVLLLE, N.C

Persona havlnr artificial work done, after
ryuig it two or three weeks. If not satisae-l- , can

rvfcuru it ana tni moneT wiu ne rprnnaeu. JJ 1

GOTO

"Genf Bakery,
FOB THB

Finest Bread,
Buns and Cakes,

IN THE CITY
ALSO

FRESH CA1TDY
OF

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vaughan is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN
I3ST THE SOUTH.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction Houee.

Over 9,000,000 worn during the past six
years. This marvelous success is due

1st To the superiority of Coraline over
all other materials, C3 a siiffener for Corsets.

2nd. To tbe superior quality, shape
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of cord. Kono are genujne unless
"DR. WARMER'S CORALINE"

Is printed on inside of steel cover. '

FCH SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS. --

WABHES BROTHERS,
359 Broadway, New York City.

Resolutionfor1887
'

: ADOPTED BY '

Moore &-Rob-
ards.

We have hereby resolved
That, having secured the services of

Mr. McSweeny, for seventeen years fore-
man for the "Largest Baking Establish-
ment" in the South, where he estab
lished a reputation as having no equal
in bread and cake baking, and having in-
creased our facilities twofold, we will fur
nish to the trade the best bread, such
as French Twist, Vienna Rolls, Patent
Loaf. Brown and Rve, and an endless
variety Tjf tlie finest small and large
Cakes that nave ever been exhibited in
this glorious "Land of the Sky." Cakes
iced or ornamented at moderate cost and
on short notice.

We have the only ' Restaurant con
ducted in

. FIRST CLASS STYLE
... .in the city.

' Our line oi Confections is nnexceuen
in the State. Always the freshest and
purest. . ..

-

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
South. Main. Street.

LA1TD PLASTES !

LA2TD PLASTOT

BEARDEN, BAN KIN & COMPANY'S.
marl5dtf ' ..-

ARif E. HUGHES, M.M
- Office and Residence, -

158" Ihextnut Street,
Office Hoars: From 10 A. M, to B. nd .1 to

Jot itkb nVKi
J L. CAMERON,

TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 12.1887

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

. Aa exchange says : -

"The tide of immigration from
Europe is reported to have bo large-
ly increased that the accommoda-
tions of the steamship lines are tax-
ed to their utmost A feature in
ftonnection WltD luis innux oi pop- -
nlation is that ereat numhers of
mechanics are coming across to this
country, especially bricklayers,
nluRtferprs. and masons, from Scot
knd. Wales and the northern dis
tricts of England, Also skilled and
unskilled laborers are coming from
Germany. Sweden, and Norway.

- What' will these people do after
. they reach out shores? "It is estl
mated that there are now two mil
lipus.of unemployed wage-earne- rs

in the Jnited. States. " Are these im
migrants to be added to the great
armv of the unemployed, or will
they undertake to seeure wages by
underworking the native born mech
anics? The labor organizations in
this,, copptry have endeavored, . by
arbitrary regulation, to prevent any
disorooortionate increase in their
nbinbers tf. limiting life number of
aDureuUees. and nave thus ot-e-

able to euard against an over sup
rly of skilled labor and consequent
lowering of wages, but they have
no means at present of protecting
tbemstlves against competition with
the European mechanics that emi
grate to this country."

Is it, uot time this inundation
should be looked after by the peo-nl- e.

not onlv wage earners, but all
classes ? fot all clashes and all in
terests are menaced with this rapid-
ly "erowinz evil. We would do
those who have sought an asylum
upon our shores and under our flag
no injury, Jbut protect all equally
with the native born ; but ought
there not, for the good ol those who
have heretofore come, as well as our
native population, be some end to
this raDid influx of humanity who
can but add to the difficulties whici.

are ranidlv accumulating in this
country! presenting most embar
rassing social problems. We see this
matter with grave apprehension for

future. Ought not our people begin
to seriously think upon this matter,
and endeavor t stop a movement
which can now only threaten dieas'
ter?.

VERY POPULAR WITH THE
PEOPLE.

Congressman Townshend, ofllli
nois. may not be a Solomon; but he
hits the nail plumptly on the head
in his estimate of the President as a

living force in the Democratic par
ty.

Congressman Townshend says
that Cleveland will be the next
Democratic candidate. In his ob
servation and judgment no other
person is making any comparison
with him. "Besides," tays Mr.

Townshend, "Cleveland increases
one's admiration of him if one goes

ud there several times to see him
on public business. I do not con
ider him anything of an authority

on legislative questions, or what
might be called statesmanship. .He
makes no pretenses of that kind.
His ability lies in his application
to executive details, and in that
respect he ia the most formidable
President the Democratic party has
ever had in this country. None of
our Chief Magistrates from Jefferson
down knew as much about adminis-
tration and applied themselves as
closely to it as Cleveland. He sits
up with every bill as if it were a
vounz child. His whole course of
life has been executive, and he never
he)4 legislative office. Hence be
knows 'but little about Congress" and
the methods of legislators. When
he became mayor of Buffalo, after
an intervaval, he sat. over all the
acts passed bythe city councils, and
did" not hesitate to criticize and veto
as he is doing at-- the 'present mo
ment., . In the office of Governor of
New York, to which he was a stran- -

doing in thePresidency consulting,
watcbjng, challenging and .relying
altogether upon his knowledge and
courage in detecting false legisla-

tion. He has considerable tone in
the Executive office. We have no
person liable to be President who
feels both his responsibility and
his dignity as much as Cleveland.and
Ithink hi election was a most
fortunate thingJor the Democracy.
I doubt whether we are as . strong

a party, if.we". are with hirn for
our exponent. He is a pretty good
match for the most alert and inde
fatigable RepubJicans in the Senate,
or anywhere. ' They have not made
tyaj pointsagaTnit him that haye
made any impression on the people.
My observation iBthat he is vjry
PPj?uial?' wltii .' tHv" peopleX f xou
must.: leave out.- - of course. ' exnec
taAtaofo3ce pnd. those who wan-
ts?! to see radical aild persohal work

without much regard to party. The
benefit of that dircrimihation :&lls
on tne Democratic side, though a
great many of them are very mad
with the President." :

To which the Goldsboro Messen
ger, well adds

"Th e Messenger differs - with jlr.
Townshend in only one particular.
It thinks that Mr. Cleveland is ."not
authority on legislative . questions,"
Now in the technical knowledge oJ
a parliamentary leader, that may
not be a small thing. But the weigh
tier matter ot the law is knowledge
of what is best and what the people
need, and courage to strike at vic.s
ous legislation. Mr. Cleveland has
a knack ot knowing what is re-

quired, and also a boldness in veto
ing what is not, which the people
admire very much. To 'them he in
something of a statesman and very
much of a political leader, lie who
leads best serves the interests of the
people best"

The National Oazette, af Berlin
comfirms the report that the Czar
will positively not permit Russia to
take part in the Paris exhibition in
1S89. "The Czar," says the Gezette,
"knows that the headquarters ol the
Nihilists have been transferred to
.fart, Mdthat the recent anniver
sary of his father's murder was eel
ebrated by a number, ot meetings
held under the very eyes of the
f rench- - police.

If England can mainta'n her au
thority in Ireland only by abridg
ing free discussion in Parliament
and denying the right of trial by
jury, she is paying too dear for the
whistle. English liberty cannot
survive tuch expedients. Phil. Rec
ord.

Gov. Knott has telegraphed to
the manageis of the National Drill
at Washington, entering one regi
ment, one battallion, two infantry
companies, one platoon of light ar
tillery, one platoon of mounted guns
and a rifle team of Kentucky troops

Both sides of a public affair are
necessary for the truth of hi3tory.
Mr. Rule the able editor of the
Knoxville Journal, read recently be
fore the Lioyal Legion, of Cincinnati,
whtt is styled a very interesting
paper on the Loyalists of Tennes
see," being a tribute to the heroism
of the loyal men and women of Ten
nesseeduringthe late war. Could
Mr. Rule try his hand upon the out
rages and sunerings inflicted upon
those equally conscientious men
and women of that section who be-

lieved it right to sympathize with
their section and brethren of the
South, all for opinion's sake, and
many times by men who assumed
the liyery of heaven to exercise the
worst instincts of devils ? Give all
the truth, Mr. Rule. -

Another Suicide.
At Rockey Valley, in an adjoining

county, there was buried last week a
prominent man who might be yet an
ornament to society, ha3 be not neglect-
ed the advice of his friends to such an
extent that be can be said to have died
by his own wish. Mr. Jones-ha- d at first
a slight cold, neglected, it become seri
ous. His friends advised the great Cough
Remedy, By mphyx. He refused every
appeal by bis friends. Asa natural result
he grew worse and died. Ye that are
suffering with coughs and colds beware
that you do not lav yourself liable to the
same charge ana nil a premature grave,
but take Srmphyx at once and live.

BOARD.

Two gentlemen or gentleman and wife can ret
comfortable room and good board by aDDlvtmr
to P. O. BOX 310. Location central. nib26 dtf
--

JHE TRAVELING PUBLIC SATS

Nathan,
Tbon Art the Man,

For buying and selling Excursion and cut tat
iicaes at exceedingly low rates to all point.

El. M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
Residence, T. W. Neel. M Grove St.

mar27 dim '

'J'O WHOM IT MAT CONCERN,

That I have this dav fold all mv stock and in
terest in the corporative known as AshevUle
Lumber Company to H. H. Taylor, who will con-
duct the business and collect all acoonntii due.
or owed by this corporative, and that I no resign
as officer of said company on tbls said day.

marcn isisi, 105. l. w. KUabcLLi.ap 8 dlw

I do not want the Earth,
Bat want-y- ou to know tlmt I have
removed to the Corner Store former-
ly occupied by Redwood & Co., with a
arger and better stock of groceries than

ever A. L. COOi'JSK..
ap

JESSE R. STARNES,

7 Successor to X Brand A CoJUNDERTAKER,
- A8HEVILLE, N. C.

M. rtallic and Walnut Coffins constantl v
on hand. Every requisite of the busineiis
furnished. All calls day ornightprompt- -
ly answered-- - Bearse tinished when
desired. I can be found at K. H. Poland a
KTOcery stare (my old fcUnd) for the
present.- - Embalming a specialtv. Bod
ies will be taken charge of immediately

rUMBKRI LUMBER,! . - ' .
1 km prepared to furnish lumber for bunding

purposes of all kinds at short notice and in anv
quanlity. Belore PQrChasiug elsewuere write and

gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, etc. A moisture like perspira-tion,prodnci- ng;a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at ence
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tamors, "allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
60 ota. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine oo
Piqua, O. Sold by H H Lyons. dawly

Best 5c, cigar West End Choice.
Lr- -

PROFESglONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MOOBE. " - P. A. CUMHINGB

OORE & CUMMINGS,

- Attorney and Qmruello-- $ at Ixue,
ASHEVILLE, N. (j!.

Practice In the tTnited States Circuit and Dienet Courts at Asheville. Stateaville, ChariotUand Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Ualebrband in the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Ditrict of the 8tats of North Carolina.
Special aitaUUm given to collections of claim,
aug-- 1 v w & s w

J N. SNLSON,

At torn at fdiw,
and Eeal Estate Agent,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Office over VanGilder & Brown's.

Letting houses and collecting rents in Ashe-
ville a specialty.

Jeb 1( daw6mos

HENKY JIAKUWICKE.
Attorney at Law,

Will practice in all the ranirta of tha Rtato
Col lections, of claims a sneeiaitr. Office with
Sheriff in Court House. an4-dt- l

JJOGEH J. PAGE,

Attorney at JLsiw,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts, State and FederaljanUdtf

rjlHOS. . JONE8,

Atternej at Law
ASHEVILLE, N, C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Dav'dson Ma

D R. G W. PUREFOY

Ofiers his nrfifpminnal wrvimc
the citizens of Asheville and sirronnd
ing country. Office over CarnJchael't
Drug store. Residence Charlotte St.

de 15-dl- y

J A. WATSOK, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenne.

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M
Calls left at Carmichael'g or Pelham's Bru

Store will beconveyed, and responded to. by teT
ephone.

Iunel2-d- tf

T. H. COBB,

Attorney atnd Counsellor at lw,
Office In Burnett building, North side Public

square,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal.
Jan 22 dly .

J OSEPH 8. ADAMS,

Attorney and. Counsellor at I.nw,
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all courts, State and Federal,
sept 7 1 year

DRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Waedlaw McGill, M. D.j
Practice limited to Eye, Ear,l roht and Lungs.

8a x. Wistbay Battlb. M. D.,U. 8. N.,
Physician and 8uigeon.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
00ffice hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 to 4 p

m. seM-t- r

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Phyaivian and Surgeon,
' ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office Over Powell & Snidt.'s.
t&" Residence corner of Main and

Woodfiii streets.
del6-l- y

QHAS. D. McCANDLISS.

Snryey or and Vlwll Engineer,
ASHEVILLE, X. C

Office with A. J. Lyman, Heal Estate Broker.
A1SO AOEHT FOB

HAZLEHTJR8T & HUCKKL, ArchitecU. (design
ers of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penna

ol5d3m

Thec. Davidson Jas 0. Habtiv
DAVIDSON A MARTIN,

A Connsellora at-La-

ASHCVTLLB, N. C
WUJ vranikx in the 9th and Mh Judicial Distrto.
aud in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, 8 no
n tne reaerai uourui oi me jnr esiern uiscnct oi

North Carolina-Ref- er

to the Bank of Ashevllle JMplttfwAwSm

A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Desiens. Snecincations. and Estimates oi the

style of building furnished upon appjication, A
won supermienaea wnen aesirea. An won en
trusted to me as Civil Bmrineer will receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville Ol
Best, Xi. c Keatdence awannanoa Bridge,

mayAO-omo- a -

W. W. JONES. " GEORGE A. SHUFOED

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, - - -- N.C.
Practice in the Superior Courts of Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the State.
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always be found.
nov it aivear

J. II. MIJLJLKB,
Upholster and Paper Hanger,

E8S1C8 M ADB TO ORDER AT SHORTMATTR Oi l mattresses and upholstered
furniture overhauled. For the present, orders
left at tioodwyn's candy tent, near the post office,
win receive prompt attention.

Prices reasonable and work warranted. Refer
to Mr. Bkir, of Carolina House.

leo aim

A Newly Discevfirefl Eeiefly.

This is to certify that I bar e been using: Mr. D.
Goodwin's Consumption Cure for two weeks, and
am feeling nflv ier cent, better, and think one
or two more buttles will cure me entirely of tbat
ur aarui aisease.

I havo been afflicted some eighteen months,
and have riven all the couch medicines a thor
ough trial, And found no relief in any of -- them
But Mr. r, uooo-vi- n s. - . '.in is eo. u. vsoi.

. C.A. DAVIS.

NORTH CAROLINA.
: , . - , BUNCOMBE COUNTT,

Thi dav TtfraonaliV aDDeared befoie ine C. A .
.Dav Is and uiad affii.avit to the above.

in witness i nereunto ki my nauu ana mux
my official seal of office ia Aaheville. .

This Feb 17, W8.
. .. . . . W.T. RKYMLbS,C.S. C.

We have many other testimonials Just a good
aa tne aoure.

.
.

i -- ..- - : " t
SALE OJOiY AT-- r: ....

NTOODCOCfi'S
West End; Pliarmacy,

2G8 PATTON. AVENUE,"' "

. Below Depot Street .

Proprietors.

FOR

ELUngrlhiesit

wnite Man's Bar in tne state. '

& SMITH

THE

IPrices

Warehouse.

Ar wnAA r rr r tTmrY f :

KQCAItE, Ashevllle, Jf.

always on handw mh -
x

'
BbanU mm BlHMrtf efthe ADTAlrTAQSS IM at
nta sm ih Brrant, Strstton i

Vina "fkracqulrinc a tho"h ma praetfml koowUM'm
3 affair, luh lmprovrd u4

alari aus m mm tVfcciUtlee . IhU lnMHolloa

To roSHmcT o-- I 'Vt"'- V1-- 9

Ull iUill RHt aatiBaiMSUHIIMin un
cawalry lathstreijamtonsniHlatfoa wtcaa offer as
teeursnceMsaisducat&nA.f i 1 f""ofyoirt,
ling speeuuv taagtit Ma Vmh n Pnl My

Uf aL ur 9
Icauuaanv aartlenlAn. L. . ,

OaUtsiavaadnas W. H. BADLF.ji PrmtT

auuawttBM.T..a tTtr VC.I

GO TO THB

Farmers'

The best accommodations for our custom- -
iui Aoniifl iAf i i

J.-- A. Kicliols of Madison, and Capt. Ben jL V

Newland are with us and would be glad to
serve their friends.

DOUBLEDAY & SCOTT, .
21A 2ORTH rUKLIC

Sash, Blinds, Doors; Mouldings, UbofingU'

Paper, Window Cords and Weights,;
'

'. AT LOWEST PRICES. : 'U Vt- -

Estiniates promptly furnished, and special sizes procured at short riotlce
They also keep an unusual variety of Building and Fencing Ltimbtr,

L ith and Shingles. , Kindling Wood

is
ScY

UUlililAlil

CROCKERY, LAMP. GOODS.
GRAIN,

FEED, HAY,
- everything in a first-clas- a general

Merchandise Store.
Oar prices are as low- - aa the lowest,

strictly for cash. - . ; . ..

. Good country produce always wanted

RYNOLIS, B.1IRD ft CO ,
PATTON AVENUE.

mb ?G d3mo8aone iqy xaeif executive m tne way maNi.aan - - Morgamon, n. v.


